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Away, away theiothisi
Where the ears of the. f re teyi

tAnd i ten aigase laj w tAadth n o.e

They caneo skelp nth'a ptghm; /

"'Wherethi yiz ne&a the sw ift reandper
To the sledgeew.zeR it snows;.. ;

Aid the childree Ioott;lide beF'.ou oub*
ti their fanny, furry elither.

They-terll thm a curfois story-
I don't believe 'tis true;

And yet you may'leran a leioso.,
It I tell thetale toyoua.

Once when the good St. Peter
Lived to the world belowir,

And walked about it preachig ,
Jaut as he did you ku.W.

He same to the 4nor of" a cottage,
In travetlig'round tbee rth,..

Where a little woltan was makling ca' es,
And baking them on thehearth.

And being ralqt,,otl fasting,
For the day *es s1ta st done,

lie asked her, from tier Store of ake, .
'To give a single one:

9o she made a very little cake, -
But as it baking lay,

She looked at it, and thought It seemed
Too large to give awa ,

Therefore, *ht i-n.eaded another,
And still a m.shr ne;

But it looked when she turned it over,
A•c large an t:ie drat had done.

Th:n he t'ook a tiny scrap of dough
A rolled. and roiled it fI~t .

* And baked It thin as a whifr--
But else ceuld not part with that.

For she saird, "My cakes, that seem toe e•mail
When I eat of thlea myneelf,

Are yet to large to give away,
So she put ther on t~esheilf.

Then oesd 3t. Peter angry grew,
For he w... bud -gr and flint;

Andl eurrliy -uch a woman
W sa eit ghc) to provu"Ba &aint.

An4 E.:tu !r., 'ist ore lar too s" lfsh
T"., dri, in a humuan Inrmi

To have bscth foal'anud esh-ltr,
And a fire to keep, )u warm.

"Now you shall bail.l as the lirds do,
Anwl :bail get Yourstautay fmodi

By booiag, and ir a, and bo, ing,
All day, iu the Krtd, d'y wood.

Then'she went up ihrough Ute chimney;
Nevcr speaking~ a W.,rd

And out of toe toip ik•w a' i odptecker
lot she WS e cLas;cd.to a bird.

kiei had a sCMIt ca ;i' rhund,
And that was let tllti' sine,

Ei t all the rst of hr clkhe., were bifrned
ilack am a ci.,al in tie flamie.

And every countr• school boy
Ilas C c• her in :ie Wvoo :

shtiece * htia-?&*F lta r C timia vert day.
tiering, aid biring for food-,

And this is the lesson she teabchet,
Livu not for youirsef alon.'.

Let: the recitds vo wilt not {,tt
shall oiie day be your owin.

Gise plenty of what isgir a you, "
Listen to pity'7i call; '-

Don't think Ihu little you give is great,
And the much yeoaget is small.

Now, my littl boy, renuimber that,
And try to be kind'l lgood;

When you see the woodpecker's sooty dress
And'bee her scarlet hoed.

You mayp't be changed to a bird, though.you
live

As seldefly a c yoau cn;
But you will be changed ,to a smaller thing--

A mean and-selfish titeid.

the Greek iltgands.

A Woman's '•tratagem ad Its Results.
-0

A story comes from Athens about Greek
brigandage, very refreshing-to hooest people,
and suggestive of the question whether wo-
mon mnight not govern Greece better than
its men, Ong of the curae. of •noder- Hel-
las, as everybody knows. is the unextirpated
edild el brigands, who Infest the land, defy-
ing the Governmenti tppressing commeree,
demnorlliting tbe peasantry, and, robbing
and m.trdermng' strangers or rich natives.
-Ine of these untfangec villaint recently cap-
tured the yoithfua! son oIda1& ow wanomn
of property, well known upop the Jarder.
Th4 sual mesiage was, sent dOin from the
hillst 'The bztded mm• ,: iuatn hieve one
tBousand drsa masby a ertaln day, or the
lf of the hoy q fwas . twelve years
old-would pay the'brrfeit. 'As I suM, too,

th last, hope wphl h a t ;sw otd cherIt
In such a frightful position was the lchance
nf government help. 'Thile t reti_ y sw -
amlinistration w1lch ,pliay #at and out ti
Athens It cellow tbqo se o s tlo old
the roadsi passesa ofte contry, ad
this poor woman l•ul to trut ti h•tr owJn
courage and wits. Neither wem= % tan
there was'sole trul ;bo Odysseau blood ih
tieir, and she hit •upos a plan for saving both
fier : chltd and: ledaelmas. She had a
brotht r, a younug"feidow of pert phl k,
thou'a blhis h4ee l i;44 oth aslF the
Decllp Aposro', tltd r a ,es.d up
carefilly a ae Grqek jfrt. rlad appoint.
ed to meet the r hief iat * pot,
she took up S dcma l ̀  Rrghh
eakes asnd fIruit, * 3 G P 6
hera a' 'ab "gul.h" p isel
thay fo the a Ari . thi

tie lad tons h*d o a.o

hobe id1

Al Mfred 1 irnmer, E q c4Itr anid.:} -r ,
,wltor of th4 Moniaig fflo 4ytadn," +tb-

serv the dla~oo~4*tit of Pe va Who havesj
bei=u Icr eatvtl I thiae lxtive t~ g 'vent-
to their lfeelings in peet~ica form. n.4peterj
that it t lIer1Mp*s be~a gx6m thing -to to.-
trodixee into tip~ papers a Pite of 644-fit-
cry poetry.. 11 *titmsiidered whethier if wIen]'0aniit luividrial ic3erted 'fifty treitts. worth or

clea;- notice. th.* ehtablis~hraent sbould lt nz1-
tribute gratuitously half ia dollarr's wo-thl of
mortality t t nzas, his patpor would not at
art l acoje ithe nto&t ppt~lr ltr v4~ihJ at Ior-the
. obveyuIateO of thzt pre uttar f romi of rnc~'hii-
ehr~ly J~titlilgetaee-to the public. Anid Mr.
Bpnitxer" rightly estimated that as ga
ncw'p..per ren .era semi; to #tk4, .a deeper in-
tcruSt- iu :such se~pukchi~al Hnew than In 1httor-
inatiioaof auny tither kand the louringi coutain
lag ,the large t supply would have ithe must
*iul$'crtbers.

So Mr. Lr-itnnwr (leteretliIncd -that he tvoiad
ena~gge an Obkiuairy poet for a short true,
.with the.pu posae to give himn periiiran4*ft em-
pioymcl:t it tie plan seernuil to take with the
public. Accordingly 1, he sent for Mr. R ein-
ian on Ott, at ConiaruCtor of verses, %%ho had
irrtqneuiii lynutribuled to tlhe *wai Ltflhi of the
Muiorning GL~ry poetsi of what ruthi htptve
been coilidirered by a fasi~t sous studenit 4.f

Etglish literature an appalling anid revo'tr-
tiotmary chairacter.

.Mr. Bilutuier soon effected aln -a rangenment
W~ith the bard biy whwrh "it iwasdagrvt'c that1

Mr. Ont should take a -positioi LA. thte office
'for ai almort timt ttaml wivemiever a death-notice
aarrived lte 8houhlt lumnrediatel$ endmeavor to
grind out soe.n verses exjresslte of the uita-
atien.

'You understand, Mr. Ott,' explained
Glimmer. *that when the death of an +indi-
vitdual is announced" 1 wat you. as it were,
to cheer the afflicted family with the re-
sources of yodw fioble art. I wikh you to
throw. youirself. yoI, nti: say. into the satitl-
tioi, tsar to give them a verse or two ahimt
the ctripse whit'ih iill seem to b helhe cx-
ptrs•'sio ou the emotion of the hearts of the

*Cio lighten the gloio•, in a c rtain sense, I
tsuppose ? d~id Mr. Ott.

Preeiascti! Lighten thP gloom. Do not
moutrt over the ileptmlrted. but rathter take a
joyous View of eadtli, which, after m1ll, Mr.
Otkt is, at it were..lbut the enttrance to, a bet.-
ter i•orld. T'1hei'te., lwoutid adiviec- you to

tocht tle heart stri1is .t the af:tetd with a
tender hand. and endeavor toflvrt hidl-
fimlr * ttent mzltl t 'of :ti .v'errr
of the tomib.

"Retrtain frnn sit-.pondeney, I suppose, and
lift their thoughts to- '

Just so. A.d at the sazme tine combine
efltating sentiment with such prattical in-
4r'iatton a Ju etti oam tain trtii lhe-adrer
tistement. ThroI' a glamour of poesy, tfor
llistatee. over the ctnn•tlon pihee details of
the every ilay.ite of the deceisis4td People
are fonld of nlinute description. Some facts
utseful for this purpose may be obtaized frtan
the mani who brings the notice to tie oilcee
others you, mnsy readii$ supply from your ioa'

aginatin'
-'I'll throw off stfaizas.' said Mr Ott.

i, such a mannlier that- peopie will want
their friedts to die' for thLe sake of tihe poie
try #-

'Hut, above all,' cor)tinned the editor
'take a briglt view of the matter always.
Mlake the- sunshine of smile-balr.t tlhr.,ugh
the tempest of tears; and it we don't itake
the Morni.q OGloQi. hum arould umong. the
mourners of this tiVtn, my name is nou~iriln-
mer,'

lie was rlkht.. It did humaw.
The next day RBuiaungtoo Ott Gvent oMk cduty

awl Brltutu r nut down to. ttie.seamburu fr .1
brPeath of ire all a;dr. dLH tlrtiih i tie tiny
deathl-ot.inea can epows iug iii, itid wlnlt tolin

WoI(Il reach Ott he would seiz&e it 'andt siudy
it up to obtain Ii)rttia~uiarrs: Ja'ea h*' cwold
vteli up L~tiri. luck itiiuaust4Lt hits roomn, !aria
ilE4Thi rhyn i ag diuct tary. ruse his tlhg r,
thronu h his hair. andi iBack pway J or iltu an,
hRtour a ittake of pal er Uritjl hle eu1.iderett
henhaatf- U.pueiryy-nj'ueh .u shapte a8wuiwuld
make the strik4en. fLauuly ted t prIJtll Clt h

e trsay'awsork wit doiae, Nr. URon
lugtoi llOtt Wenit houme tvith a rttji VitatLtt.aL
Mei ( f~ri Gl r. httfI titnSil roit~bej. katt
o Iii terrors, miuaI_ uilade 1ife Coml. uratiwiy,

vafitelesai.
In the morning -Mr. Ott jucl'y-d to, the

.. or'the, pu.afl siafl ,it g it .g an
~tb~tkt erses thu iiaemories of t twlda I pan'd

Se: ,tfttne near tin ' ffoi~lttI utuserred :c
orow f live: or six t'hacasaung' prtrsoaIi it'

*bs~tt 4 ir~ teglttag tuter ovltfin t thet)~''~it(3luu lng itt, t irw le : overlook e the cr owt ,`
O6uVWt- see within thae *Ie-,the t 'lt seri l

_: Isla`# 040 , ' 1tfk*1 :Niiat tiw sissysasy 4ep `Ii ca~ ii tai ., * h p.hP 'n t ' uonel ,tta si#_

1l" i t t# s htt. iiig o t . :,tfr.r t o .

hand .t r #WN qty stagfor thettA4 # + i + Wt* . E4A1,isi ~~

r.:it* 

* 

rolusid

stet emB t ;~

1i amt ̀ktfitir of ib. I_0 ,t I ~ plekd up yot papi

~pvwaw~t ESU!?1*9UI

"541 bth-ang.1w14t
And a'l~i him ~o

1L w~ora-,chcaBt~4.I:

Na dP~ht~hi a hiip ~.~pie-r 4i'j~
Oe' rhinr;t I thitv1gree

HifrlsQeits LuWeinibkffedl tt~ti4 ti2asla;iresplase

I ii Ls tly at R q+a~ter pilaf

'Th1is i.3 su n yiabol Aical I te~j~; brotixrz
lxNd axO wart upon his noSe, him. ta np
his l se neithrk a ;pinka gree
w ert. h nr a cream eovotued Wre -ny oier
clclir.. I is a slander. It IasV ros in_-
suIt to my sitn, f liaboti, eand i ' tlwi st
yon toasy what you meg. iy~ tiinrnaI
ucindnet..

'Reaily, sir,' sriid DI~riiner. *nisktake,
'I'htis is the horrible worko . nItedlhry
nmihorcari! whom - I trusted nag- z; hei. lit'
shtall be punnisieJ by uly ownj `d for this
outiralge. A pink watt Aita ir--awfui!
The miserable acotnidel shad'll r for this
-hn e shall iuadeedi l

'Ilow could I kinew.' ,miu Ott, out
there by hinitselWf 'that t)ai co hadnu't a
piink wart? 1 once kuc w nia- ma ir*.med Mc-
Gllue who had one, and I B ing a l the Mic-
Ginu's hIad. This cones of irre arities in
families.'

'And who,' said anothq r m ddressing
the editor, 'authorlzed vo4 toprt this, hide-
ousastuftf abourtnmy soni? Do you wean to
-hSy t.hat it way. not with your at.#xority that
you-riow cc.mvdian ttxsertbd n tltfnsy adver-
tisem-tt tle following caucd lo tburIesqla ?
!.lslen to this:

'Wiie ha~l a }jrpte me1lke dsisei 48 on a yei-
fJrw Micik;" i

Awnl wb'i~ he ,acki d the paint all oW It made him

*And Ii sitn i4test hours lie clspes t4 onkey in

Aaid bld g..ud-bye to earth, and" wii o. better
!ant'l.

N"Oa! iwrs mr 0e shoat hlits ttklust little
woaioden ge

Ant en ntere he'll krep ttoptbfas~tttU, and time

btvryrnal~Ir n4,.
l'! a p-)!!ec'# tii~w uttBpfsta b .y

N ieo tst. rd

'The utterly atrocioun ebaracter of this bal-
'lterdash wffl appear w ri t 1 Iay that William
wias twenty years old; that he nsever had a,

purpl~le fnou'V ;ce a stick ; that he never
sucked such a thlng' t IHt fi pve foiled
with eants, tii tinad tliiit h&-d4ied of liver com-

-kifainonua !-.-tterly Infinmours f" groaned
the cditor, is hIe cast his eyes, over" the lines,
Andi the wretch who did ihds still lives. It

is too much j' .
'And yet,' wlispslered Oct to hiilfaCV.' he

told sue lighten the gloom and cheet the af-
flicerd fatinly vrith the resourceai of isy art.
andt I certainly thougbht ti ideawof the nosi-
ey would icas'e that efti-cct, somehow. It Is
sliigaliful.'

Just then tlinire was annther knock, and a
wotnatt" nieredt1 er ling.

'Are y'ou the edltlor?' she Inquired of Brim-
uster.

Briusitter salidl he was.
~~'W-we~ll.she saiil. in t voice broken by

olub. w-what rio y:niu ineatsi by putbliiihisgthis
kii l of potrtry ahi-bout my Johnny ? :-muy
name ia Sin- uilit asnil wlhen I looked this
sn-moo tiag, tor slth iiotite of Jt'ltinsy's death
iii y-your p-paper I sa~t this awiul. wicked,
wviteked1 v-r Se.*

'F''ir .1 d efO tack4l'd Johnny smith--
Thevy ilsterett and tits' b d inim;

Wiuit squlds nictt amsai-bhlionid bills
And iti~c~i tile, f--d hiini.

Tkue sliryriii him ulp wihi cmr:omel,
And itrrt to 1in.veg40loiv.r;

r ut ,nll iiioin, his litte crmiul
WTrj i1 o tci 'er the riv.r."

'it's Vil..&! taslde 1 that i'w fiht it is. Johnny
uiily hatsciithe ' locfv6or. said, they :lPtists try t4
ll-iove ltistivn rr hiit-tlitey dituttC hl-leen him
' itI bl-l it.-r Mitt.; itis * wktc dl fd-a hood.
taid you rin aa irrd-air'ted brute, for p-)rint-

I iut .t.

"4 mtdttst, I sha~t Sri ctazy it V u itinue..
This- is hot iii} Wh Itt4MW--ti.,nrk iota'sir-

psiolt AthoiU I wetr t-d.i 'ily b(enit, anid who
I "hitl a siVy wtitfltv % OwOi bi d whein he
crushets hi. iiitti~c~u. th~e iftlNoratil le os2i~t
Shatd tit '

'sntnlaet ae!'tr4imge 1 ;& i ed )tt. Aud
thi titnal tIOI *i1 t) r'tintibitir eteatitiii Filthi-

!,twetu wil Ii wadtlaa illrairt~itin; lt thre hi-t-
f oristtihi solo Li ner tItgiWqmlsw frI4
i o t`? prntii'td I hotve :hai (bihifc4rtis tire
it tit' ;t #t tstit `.Stitt It "a! f s 14.`11 :fi hil-t.`[

'u tllit :C 1Aace 1*it .1te') ,ai, t a te it t~

hav lryi tir l Iir4ivrg 'The.' It ls t= t tti I
Ithe ;i3srifIiiet! 4 tet t g.ro;s:a. cvi -*Re5 l;iM

,4rji3'Mt tt.!i

fi#ars t tr

d r iti~ he bk t )r

-a ,tles te tra yeo Is ambeetleokT

ila ry;~ "rm~,t y'o 'mr)I bury e a sw out in the woods,

Werea t. ibumcabbeesa bh and thewoodpiek-

Allf s tradd Ie.hb gs tumble a-iouit
te that I a waite tha fith she ow ano d sluh•

at .ve;ied .ie irtlitIe beld,
tBie t ra nteAr, t si teago out lth Jamne
And tveist mat i platce a ehae tuer- .

1'1 teaeh you to tilk .stradientus-!'
Pl iastetrtucl yoi abosatlt h!. I'll eaelighte ae
pyourh dainse :pit itllers dt the sut iete ofer
siE.gtwoodpet k, l -What do yec knew
about Jasea aud- Ar*.rt ', you wretbaed

necantter, you de itciale butoif•r of the
: lgig lanp-iag? Go aute witha ~ s ed I.I'll
manr oet oto al he arse before I ae do

Swithr J, se t ieS lch lunatie 'f
As the ied of everyiahrase tiee vilitor gave

the editor's headl treagl knock against the
table. Wbhen the exrceise was euded Mr.
taimanier ae plainbed and ap-logized in the
trlblest man-sner, ltrominw Hs at the same
time to give his assailant a chaance to pummel
Ott.

'iho treachery of the mia.' murmured
the poet. 'is dr adfol.w Ildner he desire me
to throw a glamour of poetry over comm lar
place details? Rut for tha4,L should never
have ethought of alluding ad. woodpeckers
and bugs and other lholdren of, niture. The
man objects to. the remarks about the sled.
Can't the idiot know that It ivts necessary
to have a royne far 'bed.? Can lie suppose
thatI tonl4 warite poutrV without rhymes?
'The ian Js a lunatiel • e ought not be at
large I'

Hardly had, the iadignant and energetic
parent of Bartholomew departed when a
iuan wint re d hair and a f•rocious glare in
his eyes entered, carrying a club and accow
panied by a savage looking dog.

" I want to see the editor," he shouted.
A gluistly pallor o'erapread Brimmer's

face. and he said:
"The editor Is not In."'
" Well, when will he hc in?'.
" Not for a week, a month, a year-foreterl

He will never come in any more," a treawited
Brihumer; " he has gone jo tauth America
with the pittentiuunf renhnuiaug there during
the halanee bt his aie. Bie aiet departed.; he
has tiedh. I' you want to see himt you had
better tollo•e hini• to the Equator. He will
be glad to see you. I advise you as a friend
to take the unext bo4 and start at once."

tThat is unfhrtunate," said the myk with
the goldsn tlocks•; "I calpled or the purpose
of batteingb-tmn • pa lot with this club."

S."le will be sorry," said BrimnerU, aroes-
itlcally. "IHe 'ill. regret missing you.. I

fll urthe to l and mention that yea

wrote that obituary poetsr about any wife.
If you don't tell me who peraptrtedi the< fl-
lowing 1'11 break,,yours' fp myoul? Where's
the man vho wrote thfts Pay atteution!l

'It..rs. Iliicfitdeb hasgoetromni this life;
tie ha left-all its orrows and cares,

she ca•ugittbe rheumatism in bot of her legs
Wlle 6srubbling the cellars and statra.

They put mits aid plarters upon her is vaia,
They bathed her with whisky and rum;
But Thursday her pfiritdeparted$ abdleft

1Her body entirely numb. '.
"The slIave who held the late Mrs. McFad-

deu up to the scorn of an unsympathetic
world in that shdtkil• manner," said the
editor, "is naumed Rerintlit~1, Ott. He
boards in Blank street. fourth door from the
ctruner. I would advise you to call ont him
and avenge Mrs.: McFadden's wrptu s with a
judicious intermixture or club ind dog
bites."

the poet determined to leave b,!ore'any
turther criticisms were made• upon his per-
t )rmtaneos. e junipi•- down fron his chair
and crnpt soft ly" towaild the back staircase.
Arriiiug ait the-laudfitg, he stddenly en-
countered Brinmmer, who was moving off in
the amne direction. The editor had hardly
tihe enough to, utter a. profane ejaculation
altly tlift i!is!lanrd to strike.the poet when
an old lady in a poke-bonnet and silver spec-
tacles suddenly emerged from ihe stairway
and pinned the .editi'r to the wall with the
ferile of helu umbrella. After gainding her
teeth at him for a m.neent site tRiored him
with her weapon, and -seatlntg hersetf upon
lhis'pri trate form slieextranted-a copy of the
Morning ol m tro um tier bag, and poil:titn
to a certain statisA in the obilttary colutaut,
a-ked Ott to renat it aloud. He dit so, It
ran in this••t.•. : - .

.",,ile Aj iaIer's deadj

lou tha e stie goo I Ch7andce
1?r a t era otsit.O..

lBhitsu blr ,Jdy tharound -

to the ormhcsy;
Drhii him in the si uhtiere

With a .TitlJerry."

t e d .s y i iMe tlae-idigzmsnt con-
qior p w the l :laheit Bimmner's nas
w irlt feti u-mb."ella.

1 Stul, po 4 the e4tor the poet
groped his: a, j s-airs, st" step at a
Inte and eeg ed tr t ithijstrs dior witth
remaorkatbl et itdente 1iM furnalrite
career eit s Ily. hea IAar.
'VAr'W r s 4ag gy ittc ;a4 Al xander'a_
graud pae dcaraEd hrra git*g and

Af * t l a r nd u ik takew mit* to etd,

t :

thiy Iad.-;e menl msie mreltk a:pporttniz resatht
I#t ensts pla to rteveng~ e wrongs than to

bearthetr :
lie lalter; 1ViAtl who -endeavors to please

every pefise
Greatr is bhwho cauinh good deedsahban

he who does thenm .

h me s twho Irav for Ids nei bor, will beKl. fIrst for hIlrt ..

passioia Isk at 4 airs thread, by-and
by it bebomse s lice

The noblest'*iit•on ae•ti • the man Who
Stotoue diggnity or self masty rS

iaytd wtrdtis are as r4fritlhng tist t buir-
i~ened heart as rain to the parched mitnnd.

Pri•e dan drow as wel .upon our virtues.
as our vices, and steals upon us on all occa-

I'The door between us tnenven cannot be
opened, if that between as aind our fellow=
men is shut.

ne stop backward i equal to two steps
tOryard ; hence retreating from duty is corn-
pound loss.

A regular trade ih toads is carried on in
Parls.-They are seaght by vineyard owners
for their insectiverous propenitles.'

Always be good-natured if nu can. A fewn
drops of oik will do more to -facilitate the
movement of stIuboiou machinerv.thin rivers
of vinegar.
Strange we do not realize how; day by day.

we are crystalizng ! Every thought. every
act, every emottion, whether good or bad,
tending to the one- point-crystalization of
charketer I

Home Cheerfulncsi.-Many a child goes
astray, not-eeause there II want of prayer
or vifrfe at heome,but simply because honme
Iicks sunshine. A child needs smilesas much
as flowers need sunbeams.

_aid Gov:,John A. Andrew :-'The field is
too wide. the harvest too great, the world too
broad and hnumanity top 7res'ous, either tor
delay, for jealousies or for strifes. Indeeld,
this hinmgu li'e is all too, short to allow the
iijdlgeunde tip Vain regrets.'

"You are rery shtpid, Thomas," said a1i
country teachef to a lItthe boy eight yeatsold.
" You are a :lttle.donkey; " and what do they
do with litte4 dhkeys to eure them ot s•upid-
ityP' "nThey feed them bietter and whip
t•emfles,' said tU-e arch litde urchin.

Speak. kindly in the morning; it lightens
the cares of the day. and makes the hlauoe-
hold and all other affairs move along more
Smoothly. .pek knEdly at night; for it

ness.

How simple it 'oirlet be if a- man's v rd
were as good as his boud ! if we never hadio
weigh it and sift It,-andc see one man and an-
other, acid inquire about it, and find out by
the hardest- work w ether it is true or not!
If men's alatements could be rell d uspon,
and men could trust each other, what an jlw.
pet us would be given to the world's progress.
-Beecher. 1

It is told of the Vicar of Wakefield that he
haid hung in his parlor a beaut~fit4 pitured
face whleh he called tttb portrait of his wife,
not that itrdid really at all resemble her, but
that s1te should strive by her life to grow in-
to such an expression of-countenance. do it
seems to me it might be well if we had framed
some of the beanutittntitiun that good friends
say of ua, but which we, certaitiy could not
say of ourselveta that we may grow up to
the picture they draw of us.-J-rtia Ward
Howe.

If hosre is the place where faces are sour,
and words harsh, and fault-ftiding even in
the ascendant, childran will spend as many
hours as possible elsewhere.

Nothing is more refining than the culture
of fowers.. Flowers are nature in her best
estate. They are't e perfection of color and
form. No painter can equal the tihts of the
rose. No sculptor can rival the grace of the
flowers ii.sensibly aequire something of their
beauty. 'The eye- is cue!ivateti nibor than it
ean be by pletu es. Whet adds more to the
huInblest home trdnla few briahtflows aind
climbing tines? .

ANX E IARiusiO Tfu&T ol-3--Max Adder
says : Thnt -Ue l dblfair Nof hiun's th1atsome #1f che'jpapeR have bete tilling about
wa: certainly unpleae alt-t least to Need-
hani,. NLerdilre own ed . a , a rp-wouUted
watch dtg whiih akways. bae 'h m welcous
htwne. aucd siatel'ted. uwoutkh tlle of hopsu out
nftttrellel tIog str angrse. Ne ihawi took &hat
f; iiblut #uliued a trig 416j-fA4-tOi e day.* to
gacrd hi ciokahet}$whilehe wictt in awhpicluits.
Ne tleaw bathedxl fr a' hour. and meanwhife
K#fw' wet itosIHep :on Needbatu'icgMitest
Wteni ; eedha vca'es4fl the doy t -ree+ e-
nizintg his i idA nmite cot dlnoiotz,-recfiged
to let bi sase n UrW Jis gautwtsits4. Mvtry

tm tat i ttlaibi WOW elt grab for sa t-
pendcler or a stsI -ewoutldbite a mouthS-
'tot a~ i f sir Ieg, awl' wtiessever Neefthasu

d tui4 ea dive t it r boot or sidst
whald aliss ite tI, # calf awt
:i'ti fsideain - ~bre in. iter.

sta y sttt aer didht h$pe t . th
Ai Is ated out: of t~t walewftls dii~frtstkaikobtt l tae t Ai -l r attic: t~t

rata st the re t Lt
at d o ia t y.

a{#ax tie o ti r etiit o-

-
Y"

fVr on our threti Feai L
It was on tb 4o H#Vy )ay. 4 topacl

Chotmcor pg li the Iauher erade be-
ten B andl m legiaw. I pweate of
her, and at ut by r41 s arear seasons
that the idea t•r patrisr • en•gry 5
p ia twingt koder ty Ve t.

vwo h.a .M..Ie itRqitoe* ts w rrair.
Idlet S 3 AIt V4 s itle seagons oreAeDii'

in a fe#y a!tf his death I Anwe erae.
he haIateighter, witfe. aW

:ind to the esntry. & lam

vessel, the captafir always ltade flir Detroi,
but did not knriow way lIe never chose to
volunteer any information in regard to bie
domestic matters, and I was not the one tw
pnmp htiu.

I was therefore greatly surprhied roe even-
tnr. as Happy Day was lying at a mill dock
in r•st Saginaw, and I was sitting on tlWe
ra:l smoking ma pipe to hear siweett votle
ask :'ls my father on board ?'

I peered into the gloom, and I saw a ladyon thse wharf, having a traveling hag, shawl,
basket, etc , to show, that she had been travel-

*And whlo is your fither?' I asietLN jump-4
hig off my seat and going forward to within
a few feet of her.

'Why, excuse me, but is this not the happy
Day. Captain Valentine?'

It is madam., I replied. 'bitt you are not
Captain Valentine'a daughter?'

'Certai,.ly I am,' she replied, laughing.
merrily at the thought that my old captait
had.n't as good a right as anybody to have h"
handsome daughter.

l assisted her over the raIl, escorted her to
the eompanion-way, and then stood back
while she. went -down to surprise the old
man, wiho was posting his boolks. I heard a
plad shout, a gruff voice tAskingk iestion •;and in a few minutes he stuck his bead out
shouted : Here! you matey--conme down
here a mitinute I'

I went down, a great deal atslsnie of m
long hair. bushy whiskers and sailor clotbpes,
and the uhl man gave me an t•troductioe;
tie was greatly pleased at her adient, as I
could easily see; and while he continued
posting, Jennie and I sat at one side of th
table and talked. Come to see eir face .utn.
der the eahin lamp, she was lealty hand:.
some. She had very large hazel eyes, which
looked so honiest and lirptcetti tiat one could
not have helped but .love the lass at first
sight. She did not speak very plainly of the
erraufl that gIL u as mear .

I co - fl'ti ! d~i n ei', sor tt with tus to
BuflothtsW~tQo theme tosue" ,point to

'Ah f maiitey -1 ye only bad sach a wife as
Jennie would make, yT,; .hat a happy dog'
ye'd be! growled the old an., tthumpung the
table and indulging in about the only smile'
I hall ever seena him wear.

Jennie and I were contused, and the old
man seemed to enjoy the joke imreensel•.

'wire ain't no greenhiorn, matey,' he caon -
inued, glaucing admiringly at the fair girl.'

tne sailed with me four years afore ysAk new
me, and theremain't a man ht the fo'castle thea
can hold the Happy Day eleser to the wind;
or send her over a heai sea. better than this
very little girl !'

Well, we talked Job 1 hdrt. alnd tlen I
gave up my berth to the trir Jdnne andi went
forward to bunk with the men. At was in
bepteinbey r an thd weather was justturning
chdlly. I ha.d 4etjgciive n a:loutight to head
winds, black squtalls and, ho, hig'gales be-
fore; but somehow. as I turned in that nlght.
I worried for . fe#. that our voyage downti
would be,an ugly one. . -

Well, we were ready to swing out i tpanki
a tug next day at noon. and we dropp d.dowa
to the ba at the mouth of the"river and took
ou the balance of our cargo. We had all dry
lumber this time, and it was all piled up five
or-slx teet high on declti tie had h:ardly
finished l6ading when a gale sprung up, and-
how it did blow ! We sent our big anchor
down, but the Happy Day strained and,
pounded so heavily that we at length slipped
the cable-and got her back fiitb t•p tiver t
and we did not show a spar outside fto ilar.,.
y thirty hours, .,Having a presentiment,
Lehapst, of what was in sttreforthescheon.
er and her crew, Captain Valpnt~qe endear,.rod to persuade Is -danght*r to go toBas .
'ity and-back to Detroit, where she could..abesid as the vessel passed down, She oaly

laughed at him,

'Why, e4t t#ithe 't al.el caeer for she ren
plied,. diaknlg her. saucy bead at him. 1 -
want to see the big whhte "f jump again,
and to eel the chooner toksigt and strug-
gtlig In the arms of the storm I'

We~g•t outside at last, and we had an ugly
_ru until we picked upa tug a 1Bw wmies off
Port Huron. There. w6 a bl wind, with
tcking, aund beatiae ,D#4 spray jumapingt
baltway i alte tpuali iad. JSBeale was on
sk most of, the it. The moent of the tor

easte loaked upon het as a 'regular bunit a-*
gel, asOne of thes- xpressed It a•d as for
we, why, she' ot to windward ao me the
ery grntnight, and was nr.w ide invg me on

to the ocky shore 4W er er s ir .love'
Aery hour. She pulled at the balyards a

fyd with thr men, sanag 'on-ho' a Rb
pahs nd# ~a n times a day e: 'euald

sdto so t ie raw
, W*y theseR*

k pbpts beter

~iuet


